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wanteid to win-of course. as a party man--Tlat init have been the excitable Ian-
but, above ail, whether theI House will take guage of aneited individual ou tlî -
it froni nie or not. for the sake of the cause ings ; lut let us take the lon. ýzvnt1enans
that was then at stake anti at issue. Mvywvittenddress to the electiSs. This is whar
position was clear and well< detined ; and 1 i th' niember for Anihr<.nis) wrote'on April 10was Met how ? I was met by the statement to tliectibrs of that count-v
that it wvas rowvardly for me to pretend thîatthat it Cas owa dly for ie o pr tenl t ia As to the M anitoba sehool difficulty, I zarn ir,thIat w.as an issue ; that there couuld be i ltBc-
dispute betweenî the two parties in regard tween yself andny opponent on tis question
that question ; that the Romnan Cathlielii1there is no differente of opinion. We both
Laurier-if he will pardon ilue for usinîg th' iagree that EuH ai-d ample Justice should ai'
language of the lustinîgs--wouh.l b. as true f .nust he done to our co-religionists in
to he Rmman Catholies of Maiitoba as the I1pledge nyself, if clected, to support reîuedia'

SBoiwu'l1.TAa ih aei tbeethexeclcitablfeleaislntion.
I lle lva:îler toi 1  Ib.sil!)1o[ f 1819.9 %Vas ti s i t-4 Ch(au i 1 0 ? Gefltleilneiî on tli.c'opofiteduheered the prhuvist-.ius otation ; willGuysl>or.Y ktuiwov tiat questin.t<the tlîey eny rse a theeltowr Thlpiy. i ask.o0f tilt-OppositionVas rin<y0o(f.,%-ill t e membeor Anfior shon!sl len pie 1ajusti( to theillorityinto tler rfBut t hali hat cntyn :

: (Aisto thteiM an(ivernt bsen tchoo ldi icl tyaiim o in
tuecanidae lims'lf 'iîeî îîev'.l:îrt' It is flot, as lias bc'en truly -riiiarke<lI, a <jues-Xiut' w- s:wiî<I. eease a tle 1tion of (lovernnment and Opp)osition, nor or Pro-w011-lith o rpr awaieeecase Sul testanthand Catholic. It is one of constitutional

action and general rights. But oeinbers of the

thee i nodifsrepeoterpini ebtscnd:ls n. trid. t) .lPll.' i ti<i<t ~<ag're that ull nd am r peusrtic sou antlikmust hendoneto our co-religionistsninlManitoba.

S n o . n spm great credit for the Governent's action inihet tlere W an difference of18tn was rpassing the Order in Coune. The GovernoentGuort tintoCprove on thies-uet h the dwever, don only wlIat they .vere boindleo. of t O tai(Ilî was a rdyur t o do inder the coAtitutio, and i obedinea
etlstit'iieof tl oeutr1Cnmulnt d îuvso lth o: t < inand of tua lighest .,fitlioit
the faet tca rn tu helon. hen hfoe. ysbre i t isotrealsn.
me ithl cowar beca.as fth eid. io , 110W oftenm a3r. Sppaker, 1 have seen my
tught to fet awaytfrom the re lsues lio. te riends CatPoi. amItis one ofceniters ou
wp're a lioxetly aînd lirîlv ph'dged to thi't. 111h sidle off the Ilouse dwelt on the. imp.ort-polieyofreentdi:ile.goapation anl dciF gthoSeworls, the lBureste uthiialt1lk othr nigl1t 1.isteîe'd to no less than . tl i ind ih realm. Here we s rin h i heu
founy o f Anti.iromnih. t lon. theimptirfon face to face with fthe nvuae of one of their
thattheret ) :the poliyofren iaetwenth- p adent thleaOresr i- oc T ou
tion. I heard with disimay nd chagrin thai
there could le a member fromn the provine
of Nova Scotia ready to uirgze one. twio. three
or four objections to a pl.icy of ilus charne-
ter. Let us see what the issue was in that
camîpaign ; let us wait to see how the hon.
member for Antigonish nets or votes ; atald
let lis remiiembher ai the sane timne that his
assistant. the man who did more than aMny
onc- else to bring him successfully tlhrou:zh
that tight, was the hon. member for Guys-
boro'. This wias the platform I m'et. It is the
hon. gentleman's own address at a publie
meeting held in Antigonish on the Gth of
April. and reported in the "Mornin-
Clronicle," the Grit paper in Halifax. on the
Sth of April. 1895, shortly before the elee-
tion :

He would dismiss the Manitoba school ques-
tion by the remark that the rights of the mi-
nority of Manitoba were at least as safe in the
hands of the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier and the Lib-
eral party, including Colin F. Mclsaac, as in the
hands of Mackenzie Bowell, ex-Grand Master
of the Orange Order, and Joseph A. Chisholm.

o. lion. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. t

have no doubt that hon gentlemen opposite
by their loud " lienr, hear." desire to drown
the reference to the miserable, the almost
rascally appeal to the electorate against thei
ex-Grand Master.

No. Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, the Minister
of Justice. who admits he is opposed to separate

1 scbools, has stated that should the Manitoba
Government refuse remedi al legislation, then1 the Parliament of Canada, not the Government,

il] b? called ipon to deal with the matter. And
in that Parliament, can you not as safely trustthe rights and interests of the Catholic minorityto Laurier, the Liberal niembers of Parliament.
and myself, as to Sir Mackenzie Bowell, the Cou-servative members of Parliament, and Mr. Jos-
eph A. Chisholm ? In his card to the electors
of the county, Mr. Chisholmi intimates that Lau-rier has failed to declare his policy on the schoolquestion. This, however, is not so. He liasalready declared himself in favour of the Catho-lie minority.
I count upon the support of the 'hon. memnber
for Antigonish. 111 deceicy and in comimlon
fair-play. lie must vote for remedial legisla-
tion. after winuin a verdict upon thmt a.d-
dr·ss. But. 1ref im only to ontrst his
position with o hat f he lion. membher for

ysb>ro'. ~wlo is going to vote against this
Bill, aud vio is responsible more than any
other u:n for thle p1resn1 Of the 1hon. mem-
ber for Antigonish in Parlianient.

Nor~. Mr'. Speake'r. I (ounited sinlcerelv,
w-hen vwe c îame to this difiicult stage of tiis
question. on thie support of the leader of th,-
Opposition. I amr glad to see him in his plaC
to-day-glad on every account ; glad. partici-
larly. tliat he lias survived the attack of ill-
ness from which he has suffered from
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